
BACKGROUND
SCRIPTURE
James 2:L4-26

A VERSE TO
REMEMBER

Just as the bodv
without the spirit is
dead, so faith with-
out works is also
dead. (James 2:26)

HAITHWITHOUT
WORKSISDEAD

STEPPING INTO THE WORD

E$i!"Thxr,,?q'?f,it::r,xr';r"li:trT:fi:ffi rPennsylvania, and one in ni**troi, ano inoi#; Georgia,and manv others she does 
";t;;6n know. After a doctor senther home saving *h.t;6;;di., rr*r lung scan was proba-blynothin Si u,V"lr.rupiril u.'ori *o.. drirnatic symptomsarose. A new doctor diignosed trruiii*.r;ilH'" presenryd growing. Atfirstit a"io 
"oir..* crear whether she wourdsurvive the weekend, the weet, ifre _r"tii. H., 

".orgr.gu_
tion, her friends nearand rur, ina- peopre she had never metbegan praying for her r,.ritr,, 'rr.ripiriti, 

""d 
h;;];r.r,y. Theyalso prayed for her medical team ii ao ik *"ii.,]Lii'rre .neoications prescribed jo. bi :{r".tG and for 

"r;h;;Lery shefaced to be successtul. witrr"ri;,iil i;r;i;:#,L"di.rt,she did not stand a chance oir"iri"uf.
while this mayseem self-evident in reration to a serioushealth sifuation,'there are *u"1. otfrer times we hear badnews and decrare that those affecied ir. i" 

"", trrJrrgrrt, ,rraprayeffi but do not ask what *. i* do to resorve the sifua_tion' Thoughts are not deeds, ,"0 *a may ret *re moment go
-ny, 

gxcuging ourserves from'r.uo". we must think aboutwhat we berieve, uld we can and must pray for trr"i.l" crisis,danger, and chronic neea. g"fl*.r does not prioritize ourtheologicat ponderi.,g oi;;;;;;g ou, prayer practices.They are nof onlv nottnough, bui they are dead t6 him; hedeclares or, *o.(, are our faith.

Holy God, as we s:qrch our minds and hearts, may we alsosearchoursiftsrd^*!!:-qor.rriil"siri'rii"iira'ffi 
,:runitiesto put our faith into acfion. Amen.
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SCRIPTURE James 2:L4-26

O . 1 TlWhatgood is it, mybrothers and sisters, if you sayyou
L . Lahave faith but do not have works? Can faith save you?
lslf a brother or sister is naked and lacks daily food, 16and one of
you says to them, "Go in peace; keep warm and eatyour fiIl," and
yet yoil do not supply their bodily needs, what is the good of
that? 17So faith by itself, if it has no works, is dead.

18But someone wilt say, "You have faith and I have works."
Show me your faith apart from your works, and I by my works
will show you my faith. leYou believe that God is one; you do
well. Even the demons believe-and shudder. 2oDo you want to
be shor,rrn, you senseless person, that faith apart from works is
barren? 21Was not our ancestor Abraham justified by works when
he offered his son Isaac on the altar? 22You see that faith was
active along with his works, and faith was brought to completion
bytheworks. z3Thus the scripturewas fulfilledthat says,'Abraham
believed God, and it was reckoned to him as righteousness," and
he was called the friend of God. uYousee that a person is iustified
by works and not by faith alone. 2slikewise, was not Rahab the
prostitute also lustified by works when she welcomed the mes-
sengers and sent them out by another ro ad? z6For 

iust as the body
without the spirit is dead, so faithwithout works is also dead.

Note: Find Scripture Notes for this reading on the final page of
the lesson.

A WORD ABOUT WORK5

J\ fartin Luther, author of the Protestant Reformation, did
lVl"ot care much for the letter fromJames. He thought the
author's themes contradicted the tradition of Paul's teaching,
and he particutarly objected to the idea that Christians could be
savedby anything other than faith. If we approach the epistle
with Luther's criticism in mind, we might be suspicious of the
principlesJames declared. "Can faith save you?" This question
inJarnes 2:14 may provoke us if our faith background teaches us
to rely on changes of heart or commitments of mind. James is
practical. How will it help a hungry person or a person without
warm clothes to say you are praying for them? ForJames, our
actions express our faith.

Pastor geffy Rend6n came to the United States from Colombia
and applied for asylum. As a school principal in her home coun-
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try, she faced death threats from guerrilla forces after she pre-
vented their members from recruiting among her students. Her
asylum request was denied in 2009, but no aition was taken by
US immigration officials. she stayed in the united states with
her family, risking arrest rather than returning to colombia to
face certain death.

Over the next ten years, Betty, her husband, Carlos, and their
daughter settled into lives and work. A granddaughterwas born.
Betty became a pastor in the Evangerical Luthdran church in
America, was called to serve a local church, and was about to
b-gstn doctoral studies at the Lutheran schoor of Theology in
Chicago w-hen ICE agents arrested the famiIy.l Betty was iilher
pajamas when agents burst into her home. It was left unlocked
and then burgledbefore her daughter, protected by DACA, was
released to refurn home with her five-year-old.

At the time of_Pastor Betty's arrest, I was leading an online
community of clergywomen from many denomlnations. A
pastor who knows Betty personally, Rev. Emily Heitzman,
reached out to me and askedif she could write something for oui
grgyp! website about the family's situation. When the frst2 was
published, it did more than tell the story and place the irnmigra-
tio^n-questions in theological context. Emitymade sure to incllrde
a callto Action, with steps to take to suppirrt pastor Betty. These
included links and addresses for makihg donations both to a
legal fund and a general expenses fund, thb address of her church
for sending cards and letters, the link to a petition demanding
the family's release, and suggestions for rupporting detained
immigrants in our own communities. Ail of those Ictions are
expressions of faith.

RECEIPTS

fames includestwo references to Hebrew Scripture in this pas-

J sage, arguing that Abraham (in Genesis rs arid 22) andRahab
1. Carlg: Ballesteros, "She's a DACA recipient. ICE agents still arrested

her. Then they wen^t.1fI-"1,!Sr_ pllentsl,, Chicago Sin Times, chicago
. suntimes. c om I 2O79 I 5 I ZU LB62S337 I daca-ice-chicago-detention

^ 
-immigration- arresLplylt-}i! gapie-rendon-lutherln- s chool-theology.

2. revgalblogpals.org/2btglOSlZolthe-pastoral_is_political_free-pastor -'
-betty-rendon/.

H9w_ !av9 you helped people in trouble? How did you know
what to do?
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(in Joshua 2) exemplify the kind of faith-seen-in-works he pro-

-oi"r. James takesi sharp turn in his reasoning in.this passage.

U"a" if"we parse the word-"works" as "acts" ot "deeds," up to-this

point Jam6s,s emphasis has been on offering help to people in
ir..O. W. -uy haie some questions, then, about the meaning of
the Abrahamstory he references, in which Abraham comes very

close to sacrificing his son,Isaac, on an altar.
The bindi.rg oilsurc was meant to illustrate our God's differ-

ence from thipagan gods who demanded worship thlough;a5-
rifice. Perhaps jaries ireans to indicate Abraham's active faith in
God, a bete? so deep that it compelled him to trust and to act on

that trust even to the point of rlsking his long-awaited son. As

twenty-first cenfu ry Christians, we may fi nd the. scenario uncom-
fortable oI even intolerable. It would be an easier connection to
make if Abraham and Isaac had gone down to the soup kitchen
as an example for service to the community. James may-have

chosen Abriham as an example because PauI did, in order to
make a contrasting argument.

Rahab also stretihesJames's model. She offered help to a pair-

of Israelite spies who had sneaked into Jericho to get the lay-of
the land, hiding them on the roof of her brothel. when the
king,s forces caite looking for the men, she lies to keep them
safel She tells the spies she knows about the destruction perpe-

trated on other towns. Their God must reallybe God! They aglee

to protect her extended family as long as she keeps.their secret'

Rahab,s testimony to God's power is more than words; herworks
help preserve the Israelites.

n.rfrupr James meant to have his readers know that works of
faith wili not always be neat and tidy. We may be called to risk

our own safety or ihe safety of those we love. Certainly James,
the brother ofiesus, and thd other leaders of the eally church did
just that. the iisk may be to our bodies, but it may also be to our
ieputations, oul social positions, or oul expectations of SuCCesS.

It may take simpler forms, such as changing iobs,or moving, or

sacrificing time and money to respond to God's.call. These

actions aid oth.rs like them demonstrate our trust in God and

*..t James's definition of works. James is not looking for a

change of heart or a new mindset; he wants receipts for what we

have done.

ffi Wtrat risks have you taken because you trust God?
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STEPPING INTO THE WORLD

Akay then, churches. How do we know what to do so that our
lr.-/works will show our faith? Lots of congregations write
checks, but the most life-changing faith expressions come
through hands-on action. The kind of works that do the most
good in the world grow out of our genuine concerns for the
people around us and employ the gifts God has given us.
Community organizing can provide a framework for discerning
and acting on needs outside the church.

In 2006, a church in Herndon, Virginia, wondered how to
respond to the increase of predominantly Spanish-speaking
immigrant day laborers living and seeking work in their subur-
ban community. A day labor center had opened to aid in place-
ment for the workers and discourage them from hanging around
in public spaces hoping to be hired. Church leaders decided to
invite workers to come for lunch and went to the center with the
church van. It was an experiment to which only four said yes the
first day. Now three churches provide lunch followed by Spanish
language worship and Bible study. They feed between 40 to 1"80

people weekly, in body and spirit.
Co-pastor Rev. Becca Gillespie-Messman was the new associate

pastor when the work began; church members relied on her
SpanishJanguage skills to help start the program. A decade later
she teaches the community organizing principles that helped the
congregation move not only to a sense of mutual understanding
but also to an action plan. The foundation of community organiz-
ing is people talking to people, one at a time. A one-on-one is not
an interview but a conversation in which people talk about what
their interests are. (LJnitarian Universalist pastor Rev. Louise Green
has written a helpful article about how to organize yourself for
relational meetings, "Sustainable Action: Planting the Seeds of
Relational Organizing."l) Another building block is a power analy-
sis, a careful consideration of who has influence in the congrega-
tion and could either help a new effort fly or shoot it down. It's
worth noting that people with power may or may not hold official
leadership positions, and people with official leadership positions
may or may not have influence.

The components of organizing are straightforward: people
take the time to assess needs in the community, find their

L. www.uua. org/sites/live-new.uua.org/files/documents/greenlouise
/seeds_relationalorg.pdf .
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mutual interest, note available gifts and talents, include people
who have influence, plan the actions they will take, and finally
debrief with those involved. Everyone has a chance to offer feed-
back and learn from what went well and what did not. In our
collective effort, we can show our faith by our works.

What are the needs in your community? What gifts does your
congregation have to meet them?

SCRIPTURE NOTES

The following notes provide additional information about today's
Scripture reading that may be helpful pr your study.

1". James alludes to Genesis 15:6 when he says, 'Abraham
believed God, and it was reckoned to him as righteousness"
(v.23).

2. Paul also alludes to Genesis L5:6 in Romans 4:3 and
Galatians 3:6, but in those instances, Paul's emphasis is faith
over works as a basis of salvation.

3. Verse 19, "You believe that God is one," refers to one of the
mostbasic tenets of theJewish faith. See Deuteronomy 6:4.

4. The actions of Rahab are recounted inJoshua2:L-21..
5. Abraham and Rahab are both cited as examples of faith in

Hebrews 11 (verses 8-19 and verse 31, respectively).

A LOOK AHEAD

DAITY BIBTE RIADINGS
M Aus.17 Unwise Not to Listen to Teachers Proverbs 5:7-14

T Aus. 1"8 Testimony of a Wise Teacher Isaiah 50:4-11

W Aug. 19 Slander and Abusive Language
NotAllowed

Colossians 3:1-11

Th Aus.20 Use Tonzue to Speak God's Praise Psalm 119:169-76

F Aug.21 Believers Anointedwith Fire and
Tongues

Acts2:1.-12

Sa Lug.22 Tongues and TEachers Are God's
Gifts

l Corinthians
12:27-31
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